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Coming Up Today … 

• The 3 most compelling reasons to use social media in your business
• What’s working on Facebook and what’s not
• The BEST way to use Facebook ads (don’t waste your money!)
• The incredible power of remarketing through social media
• Top, practical tips for every Facebook page manager
• Twitter power tips – how to give your Twitter account a shot in the arm
• Google+ - is it time to put it out of its misery?
• What’s LinkedIn? – do you need a LinkedIn profile or company page?
• The new kids on the block… Instagram, WhatsApp, Pinterest and SnapChat – is it worth the 
bother?
• Social media tools that you need to put in your toolkit today

I will also be happy to answer your social media questions.



The 3 most compelling reasons to use 
social media in your business



The 3 most compelling reasons to use social media 
in your business - 1

Social media gives you an instant web presence … no cost, no 
webmasters, no tech! So if you have no budget and no web site, using 

social media you can get your business online – for free – in a matter of 
minutes



The 3 most compelling reasons to use social media 
in your business - 2

Social media gets you on mobile immediately - no cost, no webmasters, 
no tech! So if you have a web site – and you can’t afford the technical 

work that will need to make it mobile and tablet friendly – you can solve 
that problem instantly using a social media channel



Have you done Google’s mobile test yet?
(Your blog or website will move lower down the search engines if it’s not mobile friendly!)

https://www.google.co.uk/webmasters/tools/mobile-friendly/



The 3 most compelling reasons to use social media 
in your business

Social media gives you instant and powerful SEO (search engine 
optimisation). Because they’re the world’s most heavily trafficked sites, 

you get to ride on their coat tails – no SEO budget required ☺ That means 
that you can get found in the search engines fast!



Source: http://www.alexa.com/topsites

Which Sites Have The Most Web 
Traffic?

My ‘Top 3’ platforms are:

Facebook
Twitter

LinkedIn

+ YouTube if you’re happy to use it



The ‘Magnificent 7’ Of Social Media



The ‘Chuckle Brothers’ Of Social Media



What’s working on Facebook and what’s not
▪ Always use a business page not a personal profile! (don’t confuse 

the two) 

▪ Set up saved audiences by using the Facebook pixel on your 
business website

▪ Experiment with retargeting your customers – this is the BIG 
marketing message now, get familiar with and learn to love 
remarketing!

▪ Upload your email list of customers and prospects … this allows 
you to advertise them directly in their Facebook feeds

▪ Be responsive to incoming messages … prospects and customers 
need to know that there’s a real person at the end of your 
Facebook business page

▪ Use the Call To Action button on your Facebook page … don’t 
waste this valuable ‘real estate’

▪ Virtually nobody is heading directly to your page … it’s what’s seen 
in their feeds that counts these days.



The BEST way to use Facebook ads (don’t waste 
your money!)
▪ Boosting posts is a good tool only in a limited set of 

circumstances i.e. local events, clearly defined M/F, geographical 
and age splits

▪ Boosting posts is not good for burrowing deep into Facebook’s 
amazing data 

▪ You should definitely become familiar with saved audiences,  
imported audiences from your email list and retargeting

▪ Never pay for Likes, this is a dead strategy now

▪ My recommendation is to use Facebook’s Power Editor and to 
generate leads from Facebook, rather that go directly for sales … 
use Lead Ads

▪ A lead has a longer lifetime marketing value to you, you ‘own’ it 
in your database

▪ You can follow-up with a lead away from Facebook



The incredible power of remarketing through 
social media

▪ Don’t curse remarketing when you see it online … ask yourself HOW
you’re being remarketed and look for instances when it works

▪ Remarketing is where you visit somebody’s website then, next thing 
you know, you’re seeing their ads in your Facebook feed, on Twitter or 
on other websites

▪ It’s easily done … in very simple terms, you go to a website, a piece of 
code ‘matches’ you as a Facebook user, then sends adverts from that 
website to your Facebook feed – there’s nothing sinister about it and no 
personal info is exchanged

▪ Retargeting is the best way to market to previous customers or warm 
leads … it places your business or service ‘top of mind’ for the viewer of 
your ad

▪ It’s very cheap – you should pay for clicks, not for views – and bearing 
in mind these are pre-sold customers/prospects, I like retargeting much 
more than using ‘cold’ ads



Top, practical tips for every Facebook page 
manager

▪ Get a joint admin on your page ASAP … it’s in Settings > Page Roles > 
Assign a New Page Role (Use Admin, not Editor)

▪ Have a proactive campaign of liking other business pages as your page 
… these should be customers, suppliers, people you’d like to be doing 
business with, people you are doing business with

▪ Make sure that you head for Settings > Messaging to Send Instant 
Replies to anyone who messages your Page … set up a custom message 
that reflects the friendliness and accessibility of your business

▪ Discover the joys of Canva at https://www.canva.com/ … this will help 
you to create correctly sized and branded images

▪ Pin posts to the top of your page … this won’t change the world, but it’s 
good practice. Make sure that it’s something like an event, a catalogue 
download, a recruitment message … not a generic/general post

▪ Use less text and more visuals … images are great, if you publish videos, 
try using captions

https://www.canva.com/


Twitter power tips – how to give your Twitter 
account a shot in the arm

▪ Use Canva at https://www.canva.com/ to improve your Twitter 
imagery

▪ Use Pablo to generate free, eye-catching Twitter visuals at 
https://pablo.buffer.com/

▪ Learn to love #hashtags! Follow people in your field or 
industry, see what hashtags they’re using and ‘pinch’ them. 
Hashtags help you to find your dedicated audience.

▪ Use Pin to your profile page … as with Facebook, this won’t 
change your world, but it’s a useful device.

▪ I recommend #cumbriahour as a great way to find and 
connect with local businesses (Mon 7-8pm)

▪ Use Twitter lists … look at the public lists of your competitors 
and pick off great people to follow. Also create public lists to 
‘spread the love’ among your customers, clients and business 
partners.

https://www.canva.com/
https://pablo.buffer.com/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/cumbriahour?src=hash


Google+ - is it time to put it out of its misery?

▪ Google has a track record of ditching projects which aren’t 
working … think Google Glasses, iGoogle, Google Reader, 
Google Buzz, Google Wave etc.

▪ When was the last time you saw a Google+ icon on a cereal 
box, in a magazine on a film promo? The answer is never ☺

▪ The only people who tend to get excited about Google+ are 
those who make money teaching you how to use it!

▪ There were many reasons to love Google+ … Hangouts and 
blog authentication being two of them. Hangouts has now 
moved to YouTube, blog authentication has gone. Photos are 
also being split out. This is usually a sign that things are being 
wound down by Google.

▪ It’s a lovely platform to use, but Google was simply too late 
to the party. Facebook had already claimed that 
marketplace, Google offered nothing new.



What’s LinkedIn? – do you need a LinkedIn profile 
or company page? ▪ My personal recommendation would be to have a LinkedIn 

profile - we’re going to search for you online, what will we find 
when we look for you?

▪ LinkedIn is now offering retargeting options … try experimenting 
with Matched Audiences in your manage Ads area. You can 
target people on LinkedIn who have recently visited your 
website.

▪ Set up a LinkedIn company page with a logo … encourage public-
facing employees to connect this to their job info.

▪ I’m not so keen on LinkedIn groups – only set one up if you have 
an active community and you’re certain that you can keep 
feeding it and responding to it. I prefer Facebook groups because 
they’re located where your customers hang out most.

▪ If you’re an expert in your field, try creating posts on LinkedIn 
Publisher – don’t create too many, as you don’t own the content, 
but I would always recommend having at least three.

▪ Use SlideShare, images and videos on your profile to make it 
stand out.



A Word About YouTube
▪ Don’t write off YouTube as a platform for cat videos 

and movie trailers

▪ Creating original video content improves your SEO

▪ YouTube is the second biggest search engine in the web 
universe

▪ Video content is quite easy and inexpensive to 
produce, particularly with smart phones

▪ Use YouTube videos to send web traffic back to your 
main website – always use a back link!

▪ Present your brand via your YouTube avatar and banner 
image

▪ Make sure that you cross-promote your blog and other 
social media platforms via your profile area

▪ BUT The barriers to entry are higher on YouTube, many 
people simply don’t want to appear on video

https://www.drivingbusinessonline.com.au/marketing/search-engine-optimisation/


The new kids on the block… Instagram, WhatsApp, Pinterest and 
SnapChat – is it worth the bother?

• I like both Instagram and Pinterest
• I use Pinterest as a tool … I collate boards showing geeky info and share them with 

course attendees
• I like Instagram … I’m just not hearing that local businesses are making it work for 

them
• Instagram is great if you’re a photographer or involved in a very visual business
• Hashtags are an Instagram essential
• Many marketers report a great ‘long tail’ on Pinterest … this is great for SEO and 

discoverability
• If you use these platforms, make sure there is always a back link taking users back to 

your website
• Don’t be deceived by people liking your images … that’s fine for personal use, but for 

business, what’s you’re return on time investment?



The new kids on the block… Instagram, WhatsApp, Pinterest and 
SnapChat – is it worth the bother?

• Find me a Cumbrian business which is using these profitably 
and I’ll change my tune ☺

• They’re good for big brands, not smaller businesses
• Don’t be deceived by claims that ‘email is dead’ and ‘millennials 

only use Snapchat’ … on their first day of work, they’ll be using 
email just like the rest of us!

• Just think how slowly corporate structures change … the recent 
NHS problems were caused by them using Windows XP … when 
do you think they’ll start using Snapchat any time soon?

• Don’t be distracted by shiny social media objects
• I have to axe to grind about either of these channels … my 

comments relate to business use



What Do You Actually Do On Social Media?

I’ve given you a free copy of 
my social media guide on the 
resources link that I’ll be 
giving you at the end of the 
session ☺



Big Tip!

Use Canva.com to 
make banners and 
graphics for your 
social media channels 
or … 

Social media tools that 
you need to put in your 
toolkit today



Big Tip!

UseFiverr.com to get 
your graphics made 
up extremely cheaply 
☺

Social media tools that 
you need to put in your 
toolkit today



Basic Time Management Skills

Beware the 
social 

media time 
vampire!



Using Hootsuite

https://hootsuite.com (start using it for free!)

https://hootsuite.com/


Using Buffer

https://buffer.com/ (start using it for free!)

https://buffer.com/


Access all of the slides from today, as 
well as lots of useful URLs and resources, 

via this link:

http://paulteague.com/MTE

http://paulteague.com/MTE

